
y
~ It' easy to handle, is free

flowing and now available in
a blue colored, dust-free form.

~ It is clean, odorless, non-
leaching and non-burning.

It is economical to use, saves
labor, handling and space.

Writ now and let u give
you the facts on NITROFORM ...
let us show you how it can im-
prove th quality of your turf.

When you buy mixed fertilizers, be sure they contain NITROFORM.
More and more fertilizers now contain NITROFORM, the "blue
chip" form of Ureaforms.

AG I UL L ,
A DIVISION OF

Woonsocket Color & Chemical Co., Dept. B, 92 Sunnyside Ave., Woonsocket, Rhode Island

[onuary, 19')i



Michie Stadium, West Point, N. Y., three weeks
after seeding to 50-50 mixture of Merion and

Kentucky bluegrass. Seed was pre-germinated.

Closeup of bluegrass in Michie Stadium three weeks ••
after seeding. Col. R. P. Reed svpervlssd the project.

By FRED v. GRAU Choose grass that will
be permanent _ Check

this summary for leading turfgrasses in general use
throughout the U.S. - New strains to be considered

Thi old world of our is in a violent period
of climatic changes. It may be too hot one
year, too cold the next - the arne with wet
or dry. Ernpha i for year to come must be
upon those grase that can tolerate the great-
est extreme of climate with minimum re-
quirements of irrigation. They mu t ha~e rc-
sistance to disease and insects, and maximum
ability to recov er from unforeseen and un pre-
ventable injury.

election of grasses i '0. I on my li t.
Without a good turdy grass all the fine equip
ment and e pen ive labor is in vain. We
seek grasses which will be p rman nt once
they are planted and which wiII give maxi-

This is the second of lIN) articles 111(' [irst
ap peared ill October, 1956 COTJ'D(),\J, page
jR.

*mum atisfacrion with minimum care. Our
program of developing uperior gras c. is in
its infancy.

For the r cord it will b well to name
here the leading turfgrasse in general usc 0\e1
the country.

Kentucky bluegra : Standard. Ha definite
regional adaptation, intolerant of clos . mow-
ing demand d by man ports, su c ptibl to
leaf 'pot di ea wh ich weakens the gra jut
in lim for crabgrass invasion. Resistant to
I'll t.

Mer ion Kenruckv bluegrass. lias a d finite
regional adaptation, tolerates do rnov ing.
highly rei rant to leaf pot, SI1 reptible to rust,
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especially when not propcr ly fed.
It has been hown that ,1)0·,')0 mi ture of

Merion and tandard Kentuckv bluegra
may have definite advantage over either
alone. The weak point of one gras i rna ked ,
by the t.rength of the othcr. ~('st ~uggc tion:
Buy traight ecd of each, rm: 'our 0\ n.

here are other bluegrassc on th horizon J

but performance to date does not eem to
be enough better than standard Kcntuck
to warrant uggesting more han trial plant-
ings. 11 have been rated 10\ .er than Merion
in te t trials in the ea 1. (Arboretum, Delta,
Troy, Minnesota 95).

Better bluegras es than those we hal C today
are on the way.

Fescue have dropped in popularit for
turf use. Diseases, heat and \ 'ear quickl ruin
turf of fine-leaf f scues. 'lite n 'W Pennlawn,
now on the mark t, rna reviv intere t in
f scue . There should be a trial plot (nur Iv)
of Pennlawn on evcrv golf rour in its lang
of adaptation.

Tal1 fe cues ar becoming mort' popular
in turf circles for certain ar 'a and typ of
use since the first large lav n wa planted
to Ita in 1917 at Belt ville. Th coats
blade and lumpy nature become le s conspic-
uous when ed d heavil 5 to 10 pound to
1000 q. ft., and when adequately fertilized "-
and prop r1y mowed. Re istant to drought,
di as, wid rangc of soil pH, and insect .
tall feseu deser v a thorough trial in te I
plot alon and in mi till'S .. \lta and K(,II

(C(ll//illllnf (11/ /lllgt' (i:i)

(;0 fjc/o I1t



,'tI Common B rmudagrass stand on Squad "C" field,
W st Paint 9 days after planting pre-germinated seed. PltOi08 by O. J •• 'orr

Closeup of the Bermuda on the Squad C' field.
Growth of the pre-germinated gras was excellen

in spite of the cool night.

Pre-germination Experiment
Summer fairway renovation

What to do about iron chlorosi Trend to use of
lead arsenate on tees, greens grows during y ar

arre.
\I d,
fi Id
s, \ISing

By O. J. o R

, a .



Increasing Importance
of Municipal Courses

Cited at Park Meeting
Bo ton' plan for presen ing breathing

space around the metropolitan area exern-
plifie the kind of thinking park and rer-
reation officials will have to indulge in if
they are to provide top re reational fa-
cilitie < for their communitie , Rex Mclvlor-
ri , executive vp of ational Golf Founda-
tion, told the 5 th conference of the Ameri-
can Institute of Park Executive at their
golf cour e planning .ession. The confer-
ence was held in cattle's Olympic Hotel.

McMorri told how Boston city official,
<ogni/ant of increaing population and
shorter hour and added leisure time for
their more than SOO.OOO inhabitant, have
provided a 100 mile "green belt" around
the periphery of the metropolitan area to
take care of recreational needs. McMorris
also pointed out that although municipal
layout accoun t for only 15 per cen t of
all cour e in the U_ ., more golf is played
on them than onemi-priv:l tc and private
courses combined.

" ince golf ha 0 definitely been taken
out of the category of being a ri h man'
game," he added, "we all are fa ed with
the reality that it mu t be fully provided
for in any community recreation develop-
ment program." Ic~10rris cited an im-
poing Ii t of citie in whir h th game i
adding revenue to municipal coffer and
mentioned several other communities in
whi h as many a two or three municipal
course' have recently been built, will soon
be opened for play or are being planned.
On the other hand, the Foundation execu-
tive called attention to the 700 ommuni-
ties of 5,000 or more population without
municipal golf facilities.

~Iu t Overcome Difficultie
Burt Anderson, outh Gate, aIif., park

supt., told the ieattle audien e of orne
of the diffi ulties that have to be over-
come in obtaining land, appropriations
and equipment for thetarting of munici-
pal cour e , but added that the arguments
again t expanding golfing facilities are
not by any means in urrnountable.

ndcr on aid the one trong argument
in favor of muni ipal layout i that they
arc invariably elf .upporting. Th m, after
tracing the building of and history of
iouth ate' publicly owned Par 3, he
told how hi park department <on tantly
sampled opinion of golfcrs who played
the course and got orne v 'ry definite idea
a to why hort cour -s are n ces ary in

a citv' recreation pro ram. He Ii t d th m
•• fo'How:

1. Golfing facilitie u ually in, de- •.
quate, even in golf-con ciou c mmumti :

2. Factor uch a time, tramp rtati n,
age and health prevent 0111e per on from
playing the longer cour > : .• ~

3. Iany people ha found a hobb /
for the fir t time in their live. or

.1. It has brought the farnilv to par
and pla 'ground in a group rather than ~

parately. \Vhcre pop, f r e ampl , one
begged off going to picni and outin ,'"
he now enthu ia ticallv ndor c them be-
cause he knov •...s he an get in om golf .•.••••
at the Par 3 adjoining the park or recre-
ation area.

Tram I Popular
Pete \Ia ter on, golf dir ctor, dept. of

park, cattle, men tioned two innov lion
in cour e operation in hi bri f report on
the cattle cour e. Mo t popular in the,,_
eye of the golfer j a tram or pow r lift
that eliminate a long uphill hik from
II th grcen to 12th te of the jack on Park
course, Golfer gladly pa a dime for the
trip to a pri ate conce ionnaire who has
a contra t with the citv for three ear . .,...
At the end of this time the tram revert
to the city.

The e ond "labor aver," reported b "
Ma terson, i a mechanical ticket di pen er
in talled on the hort nin hol cour e
in Jackson Park. 1he golfer obtain
ticket by inserting a half dollar. i k t
arc checked on the cour e by a par em- ~
ployee. Ma ter 'on reported the di pen er
ha proven to be \ery ati factor '.

The remaining hour of the se sion wa
devoted to planning and building the
course. 'our e archite t William F. Bell
served cl moderator and wa as istc d hv •.
architects A. Vernon Macan and or-
man H. Wood . Bell discu ed contractual .•
agreemen t covering u h d tail a rna ps
and plan, upervision, time limits, in pee- f
tion, payment and Iea ibility of plit on-
tracts. ¥

Macari told the official, "a m rc tring
of numbers (par) on th scorecard i no
standard by which to judge a golf cour e.
Rather it i the strength and chararter
of the individual hole that are th de-
tcrmining fa tor." •..

He said the challenge to be met b ' the
architect wa to ee that ever hole d ,_
manded it rightful number of good golf
shots. Many hole rated par·1 n the
coreboard are probabl par 3Y2 or le ,

and total par, he it 70 or 72. ~loe not
tell the true storv.

(solfdom



t Poin o r n o
12 blade reel of aminated Sheff Id steel
equipped with Brig 4 eycl 8B engine
clip on wheels

Lightweight asy to HandL Sturdy
Because this mower's reel blades and bed knife are of laminated steel
that is not effect d by the abra iv action of th soil, the AlCO i
esp cially valuable as part of the "thre ~ tep way to perfect greens:"

J. Aerify
2. Verti-Cut
3. Mow with the West Point ATeO Greens Mower

New, improved and backed by the We t Point Products organization,
th AlCO i worthy of your serious con ideration in 1957.

w: pOint P,.otl ct6 Co,.po,.ation w: pOint, pa.
IIMocIern Turfgra Tools"



Go , ew Book

The tor}, of merican Golf: It Cham-
pion and Jts Champion hip , By Herbert
\Varren Wind. Publi hed by imon &
Sehu ter, 630 Fifth ave., ew York 20. 563
page . Price, 4.95.

Originally published in 1948 at 15.00
p~r copy, this golf classic ha been revi ed
and brought up to date through the 1956
Open. In addition, it is now being retailed
at a price that other than collectors can
;lfford.

\Vind, the ports Illu trated golf sage,
spare the reader involved detail about the
early merican hi tory of the game, glid-
ing swiftly to the story of Walter ]: Ir;1\ is,
who, if he is a legend, i at least a liv ing
one even for those who may have only mild
intere t in golt lore. After recounting
'I ravis' 1901 victory in the cold climate of
the British Amateur, Wind goes on to
trace the triumphs and defeats, the great
moments and heartaches of golf's giants
Irom .Jerry Traver through Hogan.

Painstaking research has gone into The
Story of American Golf. t least 20 of the
most decisive mate.he of the last half cen-
tury arc described stroke by stroke, not in
l) pic al play by play fa hion, bu t wi th an
intimate feeling for the drama that ur-
rounded them. 'Behind-the- cene tories are
;l'i colorfully told as the action that take
place on fairway and green.

Ouimet, Hagen, Jone, arazen, !.awson
Little, ncad, [clson, Babe Zahanas and
lastly Hogan, all rate their chapters in
Wind' hi tory, but just a intere ting are
the tori of such tragi figure as Ma -
donald mith, Leo Diegel and Harry
Cooper, who never quite pa ed over the
threshold to greatnc .

For all it dates and details, 'he tory
of American Golf is one of those engross-
ing books the reader will want to dige t in
one itting. And, be ide becoming teep~d
in the game' history, he probably WIll
leach the conclusion that, a golfer go,
man's triumph orncs not in victories over
other men, hut over him elf.

Hot

every one who hope to play at t. An-
drew and everv golfer who' wonder d ~
about the hi tory of the game, it ruk
and vividlv intcre ring icotrh pioneer
will get a great deal of enjoyment out of
ilii boo~ ~~

Bernard Darwin in the book' foreword,
write: ..J have alwav 10\ ed th ancient v
lore of St. Andrews, but Dr. almond'
admirable, nav, enchanting IMg' have
made me realize how muc h there i tha t
I did not know."

What virtually none in thi coun n
know' about the changing architecture of ~
the Old Cour e - it beginning and altera-
tions by nature, and later by man - alone iii

make the book inten elv intere ting and
educational reading. Another chart r that
also i worth the price of the book is the
tory of the firt 19th hol of the Royal ""

and Ancient Golf lub.
Intermingling of the hi. tor' of th· R 'A, -

the town's Old and other course and the
colorful golfers of t. Andrews who didn't
belong to the R A, weave: a tor' that
pretty nearly make "rnu t'' reading COl •••

the man who pretend to know about
the game and busine of golf.

he Golfer Own Book. dited b Dav
tanley and George G. Ro: . Publi h d b

Lantern Pre " In ., 257 Fourth ave., ew
York 10. 342 page. Price, 4.95.

tanIey and Ross have made a good
collection of information and entertain. ,.
mcnt for the newer golfer. Instruction.
procedure and conduct at private, public
andemi-public courses, a glossary of goU
term, omcthing about club and rules.rs-
a directory of leading sour e of informa-
tion and classics of golf humorous hOI t ,..
torie give the man or \ 'oman who want

to get into golf or who i a newcomer ~
to thc game very good clcmentar s{hool-
ing in print. ~

he book' in tru tion reprinted Irom
works by Do 1 fiddlecoff, j ack Burke,
10hnny Revolta, Erne t Jone, Bobby
Jone, Jo ovak, 10hnny Farrell, tal.,
is the ort of stuff that give the tud nt on
the reading tee solid help. 11 in all the
hook tcachc the new golfer to talk anrl
understand a good game. r"

Golf Addict hrough The 'g . B
George Houghton. Publi hed by Iu urn
Pres , Ltd., 26 Old Brompton Rd., on.
don \V 7, Eng. 5 pag . Pri , One
pound.

In pr viou volumes, which v crt' Briti h
he, t seller, 7('orge Houghton tried to c. _

.olfdom ~



Mr. X of Colorado
Pet Hobby: Fishing

Reports: Excellent results using
to cure

U -G 0

Localized-dry-spot on greens

Mr. Y of New Jersey
Pet Hobby: Golfing

Reports: Success using QU·G 0
for
• Pimples and contour on gr ns
• Slow draining hollows on gre n

Mr. Z of Ohio
Pet Hobby: Experimenting with Grasses

APRIL ISSUE

u oReports: Using
on

• Localized-dry-spots on gre ns

1 Gallon of AQUA·GRO FREE to each of first 10 clubs to correctly name all Silhouettes

CHECK THESE SAVINGS
V Problems from Thatch Cured

(Tees, fairways, and greens)

Hard-Spots Eliminated
(Greens and aprons)

V Softer Turf
(Greens and tees)

V Deeper, More Uniform Soil.
Moisture

V Less Frequent Watering

1 Gallon treats
19,000 sq. ft .

5 Gallons treat $6 0 00
94,000 sq. ft •........••..
R ports Available upon Request. Just check and
return to us. 0 Turf 0 Nursery-Landscapeo Laboratory & Field Tests

AQUATROLS CORPORATION OF AMERICA 730 Lancaster Ave. • Bryn Ma r, Pa.
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plain hi own addiction to golf a well a'
that of hi Engli hand Ameri an on-
temporaries. Here, he enlarge on the
theme by going back ix centurie , and in
a couple in tance , practically to the tone

ge, to analyze the mania that give
modern man what well may be his real
link with the pa t,

Probably the mo t intere ting addict de-
scribed by Houghton i Alexander 1 I'Kell-
ar, who couldn't be anything but an old

cot. lex bought a tavern but wa so
religiou he decided he couldn't operate
it. Thereupon he acquired a wife and in.
taIled her a the tavernkeep r 0 he could

devote full time to golf. He played in the
now, even after dark by hurricane lamp,

and occasionally had his supper brought
to him on the 17th green. ights when he
wasn't playing, he sat around the inn talk-
ing about the game with hi cronies. 'Vhat
ruined an otherwise perfect picture was
Mrs. 1 I'Kellar's refusal to serve ale.

his, and many similar anecdote, give
Houghton's latest book a boun e that
should keep the reader in good humor for
many days following the two hour it takes
him to read it.

Pros Study Profits
(Continued from page 3 )

11 the pros and Jone empha ized hav-
ing pegboard display well off the floor so
it is ea y to clean beneath them and to
change the displays often. 'orne references
were made to in talling pegboard panels
in golf hops so both ides of th - panel
are u ed.

Byron Thornton of the ational Cash
Register Co., retail ale trainin depart-
ment, in telling "How to Incr .a e hop
Sale" aid that before long there will be
5,000,000 golfer spending an average of
at least 1 per week for golf equipment.

hop of Tomorrow
He believe that golf hops generally are

going to take OIl a "new look" that will
be mi- elf-ser ice retailing e tabli hrncnts
rather than the face-to face s -Iling places
pro hops now arc. Cornplet s .lf- rvicc
outlet with ehe k out .ystern imilar to
those of the big chain food stor - also arc
a pos ibility,

'I horn ton's talk reflected onsidcrable
tudy by CR e. P rts of op .rarion at the

companyemplo ce ' 36-hole club at Day-
ton, ., and of ugge tion advanc d b
five Da

l
ton area profe ional and their

a si tant .
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Tommy Brant, en' Mar Ill, rrnan
Butler, Dixie Rutherford, Wilmer Go' k·
and their a i tant were gue of 'CR at
what Thornton and L .igh 1 r .tcalf , the
company' a t. adv. mgr., call a "brain
torming" e ion. Ever one wrot > d wn •.

idea he thought would mak pr bu inc
better. The idea weren't .valuatcd or d - •
bated but simply put into the r cord fOI
the individual con ideration, lat 'I, Iea h I

pro and hi taff member.
The Dayton pros produc d 105 id 'a , all "

of which were classified b 'I horn ton and
will be printed in CTOLFDO.1. I(

Thornton ay that lling tep R
advocate and ha u ed u e full' (or 70
years are rated in thi order: Introduction
of the produc t, arousing intere t, proving
the need, demonstrating and do ing the
sale.

He thought that "Did Oll find .•'hat
you are looking for?" i the be t .lling
approach that can be used in the golf hop.

Clyde Mingledorff, pr ., lub Tanager
\ssn. of mer ica, and mgr., tlanta th-

letic Club, told th pro that th " and
manager have to work together lik do-
tor and druggi ts. If ther are p tty, •
uninformed and elfish attitude in tead
of cooperation between pro and rnan->
ager, both department h ad will uffer,
the CMAA head said. H' ha work d .ith
George and Harold argent, profc ional
at East Lake, the Atlanta A' ountrv I

club and has found the a ociation thor-
oughly pleasant and profitabl in making I

both dubs more attractiv and u ful to
member. t

Mingledorffugge ted that in ca e of
clashe between manager and pro that ~
each fellow investigate hi 0' n per onalit
and operations before he tart blaming
the other person.

Brugger Head Turf Group
E. J. Brugger, '\()p Park TC, Kan a

City, Mo., pres. of Heart of Am ri a ~
GC \ for 1957. Other newlv elected of-
fie rs arc. Vp: P. L. P pper, EI Dora
(Ks.) C; :cy-treas: L. '. Lambert,
Bethel, K ; DIrectors: Harold Henr , Hill.
(rest C, Kansa Cit, and Flo d Bear
Unit) ce, 1ec' umrnit, [0. '

. Holdovc; directors are Ray \Vhitlo,·,;.
Topeka (K.) C and n. J. dmer, Indian
Hills C ,Kansas ity. .

Check GOl.JFDOM ,
Ru er



Swinging Around Golf
1 )

ournamen Da es
EN'S EVENTS

January
4· 7 L all n, Ranth GC

I ·13 Bing Cro Del ont , Calif" C nr Pt.
P bbl Beach GC

par 10·13 Panama Or. n, Salb a, C.Z.

lay- 16·19 Col mbia OP Bogota
'7·2 Calient. OP n, TiJuan., Me.
24·27 Thul1derbinl Open, Palm pring, Calif,
24·27 Jamaica Op n, King ton
25·27 PGA nior , Dunedin, Fla.
29·30 PGA Ouarter Centu Dun din, Fla.
31·F b. 3 Pho ni O,len, Arizona CC
31·F b. 3 Pu rto Rico OP n, an Juan

Februar
7· 9 1\ zueta Or. n, Caraca
7·10 Tuc on Open, EI Rio CC

'4·'7 Texa Open, Br ck nrid e Par, an Antonio
2'·24 HOIl ton OP n, moria I Par GC
28·Mar. S Baton Rouge Open, Baton Roug (La.) CC

arch
7·10 Pen acola Ollen. Pensaccla CC

'4·'7 t. Peter burll Op n, Lak wood CC
2'·24 To b annollnted
24·25 lami B h Open. Miami GC
28·3' AZBle Op n, Cape Fear CC Wilmington, • C,

WOMEN'S EVENTS
Januar

/1·13 ea Island (Ga.) Op n
17·20 Tampa Open. Palma Ceil.
24·27 Lake Worth Open. La Worth GC
31·Feb.3 Haana OPfn, Haana Y CC

F bruary
7·10 Miami Open

14·'7 t. P tersburll Open, un et G CC
2'·24 rf< ta Op n (t ntative)
28· Mar. 3 Jack on ille Open, H de Par CC

annual

m r.-
our
ditor,

in
h

n-
at
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can't b at TO
• Look at that list ofToro Parts and Repair
Depots on the oppo ite page. There isn't
a state in the union-or a province in
Canada-that doesn't have at least one
Toro Distributor with his own top service
dealer organization ready to give you speedy
service with factory-trained mechanics.

One thing's pretty clear: Toro backs up
the finest power mowers you can buy with
the only national service sy tern that puts
factory-trained repairmen and distributor-
stocked parts practically at your back door.

This system prevents long delays in part
replacement-becau e every Toro Di trib-
utor ha a complete stock. And thi y tern

o for ,
•

keeps your machine working teadily during
the cutting sea on-because the expert
maintenance men are always near and ready
to help.

Look down that list right now. Find the
name of your nearby Toro Distributor.
Then give him a call, or write him soon.
He'll be glad to show you the late t Toro
equipment. He'll help you choo e the right
machine for your need from the world'
most complete line of power mowers. And
when the time come , he'll give you the
kind of service that's made Toro the o. 1
choice wherever gras cutting i the problem.
You can bet on it!

TONO NUP CTU'UNG co ~ORATION, 3063 SNIiLLING AVIiNU., MINN.A~OLI. 8. IN •• OT
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